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EAILROAD BUMBLINGS ,

llio O. V11. . . lliiulit.Tralnn lllocU-
ailed 1'crnonul Intelligence.

The Bealiico Express , date cf Fobru-

nr
-

17 , has Uio following to soy : "1'ho

county commlssbnors to'dny issued bondo-

io the Onnha and llopuVican Valley
iMtlvtay compiny in tha turn of $20,000
for Boatrlcn precinct rmd 810,000 for
Blno Spring ! prcsluct , Thoao bonds
hard been in litigation for aomo time.
They wore voted August 11,1879 , to Md-

in the construction of the Omfthi and
Itepubllcan railway from Bcattlco to-

Maryavlllo by the precincts nbavo men
tioned. An injunction stopping their ii-

ano
-

was filed soon after the election , and
the matter baa boon in court over ainco.

Last Saturday Judge Brcniy. of the
district court , dissolved the Injunction ,
thus giving the commissioners authority
to iiiuo tin bonds. In pursuance of the
decision of the court the commissioner * ,

now in the bDnda to djy. "

THAIN.H Ill.OCKADr.t ) .

A EOVCIO ntorm , prevailing upon tbo
Wyoming divleion of the Union Pacific ,
hut moru or less tcrioudy hlockidod pa1-
songcr

-

nnd freight trallic. 1 ho snowfall
has ceased , however. aid telegraphic ad-

vices
-

received at the headquarters sty
that all Ir.viu on that division will bu-

nnviug freely by to-nlqht. The No. 2
cast bound , duo at Omaha yesterday
morning , arrives hero tt-day.

Very little tima froitjlit on the road lias
been delayed by the Wyoming blockade.I'-

KUSONAI.
.

. MATTIIUH-

.A

.

circular has boon issued by the Mii-
aourl

-

Pacific , announcing thn appoint-
ment

¬

of Dr. D. T. Holland of this cay , to-

bn cssiatant chief Borroyor of the road ,

with hoadquartorH at Atchirrn , nnd juris-
dialou

-

from Kansas 0 ty to Omaha , nnd
from Atchison to honors , includ'ni ; nil
branch lina of tbo Central Branch
divleion.

0. W. Smith , cf the Ohesapeoko
Ohio road telegraphs to Thonus L. Kim-
ball

-
, of the Union Pacific nnd chairman

i the executive committee of the trant-
contimnUlpool

-

aajocuUlon , declining the
ollica of omtutasiono ? to which ho wcs
recently elected. A met tine of the cim-
tnlttoo

-

will ho held in Chicago , February
2J( , to decide upon a now appointee.-

V.

.

. M. Moyal , cf the U. P. freight
auditor's ollico , hai boon appointed sue-
c.s.iDr

-

of J. W. Foad , hitherto positioned
as held clerk t f the joint auditing desk-
.Mr

.

F. c-ntemplatoa u trip to Texas for
his health.

Assistant General Passmgor Agent
Jones , of thi} Union Pacific , wont east
yeiterday ,

B. R. Thompson , of the Union Pacific
equipment service , has returned from a
trip io St. Louta-

.A

.

SHORT HONEYMOON.

The Strange ) 3lrrl Ko Contract o-

lllonry Aiovl fj ual complications
A Cuso of 1'eijary-

.Lnt

.

October Henry Lsvl , a well-

known yonng man of the city , was mar
lied to Mies Anna Marx , daughter of-

Joseph. Marx. The ceremony teak place
li Jndgo Anderson's court. In ncc.ri-
anco

-

with tbo wish of yonng Levi and
the biido'a parents it wni decided to look
upon the marriage as not having really
taken place until aomo two weeks later
an elaborate wedding could 1)3) celebrated
In the synagogue , according to the solemn
Jewish ritual. Mr. and Mrs. Lori during
the period lived in the honso of Jojoph
Marx , though not ns husband and wife.
After a few days had pasted by tha match
was declared mutually disagreeable ,
though for what icaion does not appear.-
At

.

any rata young Levi did not ro-mair ?
bis already legal wife fn the manner
zgroed upon. Everything was declarer
oil', and latjr on Mrj.'Lsvi tiled a
petition for a dlvorco from her husbind-
.Ltst

.

week Mr. Joseph Marx tiled a sul-
In replevin in Judge Solden's' courl
for $72 for a board bill allcgcc-
to be duo from Lovl , and con-
tracted for himself and wife duricy the !

stay In the p.V.ernal maneijn. Another
item of exponsa win a beautiful sllkci
embroidered robe which Lavi'a father-in
law nad purchased for him , to bo nsod 01-

thn occasion of the msrrlago ceremony.
Execution was served upon n valuable

trunk nnd contents belonging to Levi
notw.thstandipg a protest from the lat'u'
that ho win nnurried nun (as ha is still )
aud tbo bead of : i family (not so uppir-
untly ) , nnd banco exempt from seizure o
his goods in the uiauntr Indicated. Lev-
aftmvardo rc-roplovined the trim' '
through an oo'.ipn In Judga Welts courr-
Ojnstabld Llppinsott by a stcjnd cross
action , will endeavor to ro obtain re-

pjaeeaalon of the trunk.-

A

.

CASK OF I'EIUUUY-

.In

.

Judge Solden's comt tbo caio
* Jonca vs. Charles Wostg'ir-

djuuii< the VAU ) of a stilen mule is-

pending. . Were ii not fjr the
queer circumstances surrounding tlio
action it would not bo worthy of but the
briufost mention.-

Westgnrd
.

now bis a criminal so Inn
lending against him in the dtstiict court
on tbo same charge , Oiu day , aboat
three weeks ago , Mrj. Jonoj cla'nu that
Iu came to her nnd oll'erod to sell her a
largo nnd valuable Irrjo in exchange fir
a mule which she owned , t-lis agreed
ami the horjo was duliverdd only
to prove :i brckan-down , woitbhs ) rcaro.
{ hs sues for the value of the mule of
which she was d handed. Westward ,

tier onn'ra' , drn cs all this and chimf that
in ccmpany wiiha man by the iituio of-

Po'er Turkolsai , ho wnt to Mrs. Jonas
uc.il rento.senting tbat the horaa bolmjod-
t > tha lat'er' , adv sjn her , as a friend , to
buy it. Sbi apraed to do so , Woit erJ-
Hayf , and paid tha tuppcsol owner , Turk-
elnu

-

, ten dol'ats' to boot in exehing'ii'
the mule for the horso. Thii sjm , it ii
alleged , she borrowed from Westgarl.-
Thu

.

mule WAS afterward turned over by
Tarkolson to Wes'giitl' , Mrs , Janes and
her chlMron en too other band , sw ar
that Wesigird's story MII'HJ and that
they never taw TurkoUonlxforo. There
bis been perjury rn rno aide or the
otherbut to onoily l.ca'.olt it a difllcult-
matter..

Marshal ltierluwcr'4 OoiiiinlKslon.
The question of what to do without a

United States marshal Is ono which has
met with much practical diicius'oaduring
the past few ilijs. While Marshal Bier-
bower hsn received an oilci! l reappoint-
msnt

-

to tbo position nhlcb he has filled
during the pist term , ho h&a not received
the noccsiary cooimisslon , duly sjalod ,

sUnipad and berlbbocej. He hts , how-

ever
¬

, htd tolcgrcphlo notification
th t the lt> g l papers woio ina'lad from

yesterday , Upou their ro-

calpt be will lmincdi.it.ly and
; lvo tli9 necessary bind.-

DurMig
.

tbis Interval , thcro hm been no-

'anr'innary wbo C"ald netvo tbo most
3ot: nt legal paporn , of Uni'od Stales
uritdlc'ion , no matter what their u&tnrc.
for iusuiiCo , if nnrtsd criminal were to-

nss through Omaha * hote arrest de-

icndcd
-

upcn the oc'-lon' ot the local
Jnitcd St.iUs authorities , ho ttonld bo

exempt fiom danger of apprehension on
any service of United States jnriidictirn.-
So

.
, too , the most ordinary papers of civil

itture , cannot bo served by Mr. Bier-
jowcr

-

, or nny of bis deputies. This can-
lition

-

of oiFiirs has rttlectod considerable
annoyance in one or two instance ) .

A.T HYMEN'S' ALTAR ,

Two Murrlnucs Yenterdrijr Tlio IlrltUI
Tour ,

The subjects of the tender muuJntos of-

Jymon nro numerous In these days , and
ho marriage editor Is kept "rustling" in-

rylng to keep abriait of the matrimonial
Ids wli'ch' threatens t j swamp Omaha un-

nsrrictl
-

society.
Yesterday afternoon , Mr. W. C. Van

)crvoort was matriud to Miw Myttto-
orl) , both of this city. The coreni'ny-

ook plao at tie residence of the brides
rcolhur , Mrs. J. B. Dcrt , 141:-

5ivenport
:

) stroat , tin Rev. L. W-

.'ony
.

, of Edgar , Nobraiko ,
Ilieluing. Mian Uort is known

among her assotiatoi as an nmiablo and
iccomplinhod young hdy. Her husband-
s an olliclent and muted employe of the
Vcstcrn railway mall setvico. Mr. and
HIM. V n Dervonrt Itft list evening on-

ho Milwaukee for a two nooks' to Ohi-

cifjo
-

, Bloomlngtcn and other points.-
Mr.

.

. I. 0. tttmdes , of the U P. head-
junrtora

-
, was married t ) Mits Katie

Jrjirii , yesterday afternoon , at the Bap-
ist

-

church , by iho p stjr Rav. J. W-

.larris.
.

. Uoth parlies are well knoarn
and popular in Omaha socialy. After n-

hort "honeymoon trip" to Chioign , Mr.
and MM. Rhodes will rotttrn and aottlo-
n this city.

A. unso of Seduction.-
A

.

warrant bai been itnucd in Judge
Brjndo'a court for Iho arrest of Al Ilix-
on , a hack drive ? . Ho is ciarjoJ with

accomplishing the ruin of Sarah E. Bray ,
a young girl 17 years of ago. The cam-

dainb
-

was ti'cd by the mothsr of the girl ,

Mrs. filott , livinj on Sixteenth street ,
of whom tiho is the daughter by fust mar
rlage. Ilixson , at lait acounts , had no
joan apprehended , but no pjnalty can tco-
ully atone for the crime of which ho is-

charged. .

Trade Xotoj.-

Tuesday's
.

Iccal freight receipts over
t'no Union Pacifia from the west con-

tained
¬

the following items : Corn 87 cars ,

etono 3 , sugar 1 , salmon 1 , coal 12 , wheat
5 , sheep 3 , bullion 1 , hogs 12 , hay 7-

.On
.

tha oamo day .' ! ! cars cf corn were
th'ppcd eatt , 1 car of iron and 4 cin ( f
general merchandise.

Last night ab ut 11 o'clock a Mr, Shultz ,

livjng on Twelfth street between Capitol ave-

nua
-

nnd Davenport , heard a feeble wail in
front of his door , and guina ; out discovered a-

fourmonths old colored Infant lying perfectly
nuJo on the ground. The child was taken in-

uKo.- by Olliior Voter Matza , who found
that it belonged to n colored woman living in
that vicinity nnd that dining her nbienco had
brcn kidnapped by some strange man , who
hid been seen runmcgoff with it.

Sheriff Wllcox , 6f Syracuse , Nob. , ar-

rived
¬

in the city yesterday , having with him
Kdwin Best , recently captured nt Avoca ,

Iowa , and charged with stealinc a team of
horses in Syracuse. Beat was lodged in the
city jail over night-

.'A

.

- ttranga apparition , in the fonn of n
Distinctly defined trail of light , describing
quarter ura cf the eouthe.ru lieaveup , waa aeon
about 12 o'clock lust night. The phenomenon
remained aboat tan miautoa and then van
ishod. Opinion U divided na to whether the
sight ia to bj interpreted ai a comet leflection ,

or tha projection of some local tire , or the
phuint and phinal phantasmagoria of Dr-

.Miller's
.

boom for a cabinet position.

With tbo return of partially respectable
weather , the trains are hugging , more closely ,

schedule time. The Hock Island arrived last
nlht two hours late. All other eastern traina
wore on lime. The westbound Denver , on
the TJ. 1' . , let C the depot , ono hour and a half
late , delayed In waiting for the Rock Island.

- Henry Voss , the architect , now exhibits
tenderly In hia arms a small Scott li terrier
puppy , imported , which ho claims to bo the
"finojt In tha land. "

Mr. S. II. Cjllowav , of thu Union 1'aciSc
went cast Tuesday night , boiiif ; called to the
bcdiide of a dying xiiter in Toronto , Canada

A Unnliier'H CYonUcctiicss ,

CIIICAUO , February I.S. A rumor bceam
ciirn-nt this afternoon that Choilcs W. Weed
cashier for the commit icn firm of Mulmcai-
ISodman & Co. , had left the city with between
SCO and 6000 of his employ era money. Late

on it was stated that this sum fell far -lioit o-

ho truth , th.it in fact ho Lad raleed cue ci-

ho linns checks from f'-'j to $23,000 , and had
Irawn the money frcni the Cafcago hrjiich ol-

hu Bank of Montreal and had oncapul.-
omherH

.

of the firm when imuittonod ad-
nlttdltho

-

truth of thu minor saying , that
Weed had not been H'un slnco I'riday evening
aat. They anirit , however , that tuo rconey-

wai ruturribd t ) them to-day through nmn-
inknown channel , Avarra ° t charging theft
t out for Wued'a arrest. >io clue to his
vheruabouts ,

llllnnlH Scimtorlul CoiucNt ,

CllK'Auo , February ] S The InterOcean'n-
SprlnRfield ( Ilia. ) ipecial oyi : The legislature
net in joint leseiou at noon for the purpose n
voting for a I'nited States senator. Two
mndrcd and two members were present , and
.wa alnent ; one democrat and one republican
The first ballot resulted , .fohn A. I.ogjn , 1U1-

Lite full republican strength present ; SVin. 11
MnrriVon ''Jl , 11. M. Hainea 1 , Frank hawler-
l.r. . H. Ward 1 , "John Smith" 1. No election
only ono ballot taken ,

The Illlnnlti Press Nucliitliii ,

JAIKSONVII.IK , III , , February 18. Tb
twentieth annual & stion cl the Illinois 1'rfs-
o iociatlou oDtiifd here this morning , Th-

dUarranpoir.ect of travel by reascu of fiio
nukes it late , lut about fifty a o preier.t am-
M

1

maqy more are expected to-night. The ad
dross ot wrlcoiuo was given by Dr , Tanne
pretidett of the uolh-gj ,

Tha aftprnoon sei-kion began at 2 o'clock
About thirty applications for p

made

I'rotentra AVlth a Gavel ,

iNDIANArOLis , l-'ebiuary 18.A ffav l made
of eight pieces t.f ludi.ia hickory by John G ,

Mtck , of Teiro Haute , a btudent at the Hose
Polytechnic institute , was presented to Viee-
I'resldfiitflei't

-

lleudilck to-bight , It in u
beautiful iiieco of uorkmaacbip , aud Mr.
Hi-uJricka aiyi bu will cirrv U to the. capltol
with him , The adilretx w 4 made by Hon.
U. 1' . Haven on behalf of tha maker , and
thu reiponia vtui inadu at seme length by,
HeicnJtki.

l'oiuirMws; : ,

ill -I. tOWKLI I'T'V.J.-

l.ONi
.

"V , Vabnury H. Mrs , J.nwell la
sinking i ipldly. No hope entertained of her
rccover.r.

The duke of Cfttnltfidjo to-day Inspected
the guards , as HIP latter wore leaving for
Siuklm.

I.A1IOII ORIKVANCKs-

.LOSDOS

.

, IVbiuary 1H. Sir Vernon Har-
court , hon.e secretary , to-day received R depu-
tation of unemployed woiklngrneti , who went
to the homo ollics to ask the inverliment; for
lellof for the unemployed of London. They
ittatod tt was not alms they n ked , but work.
They repiulnted nil sympathy withthoRO-
cfallatlc

-
pr-ipngnnda. Hatcourt replied thnt-

tha | tieetion uf rcliet was difficult , but as-

sured the df putatinn that the Rovcinment had
DO Inclination to treat the matter in any spirit
of dry economy.

FltKM'H-

1'Anis , February 18 A diapatch from
Admiral Courbet fnyi : "We have Attacked
the Chlncio squadron nnd p-uned n complete
victory. " Another dispatch s ys the French
fleet sm'cooilrt'l in tanking two of three Chin-

incaofwar
-

, which took rofugu In the
river Saturday last ,

Advices from 1 nugson tny ( Jen. Ise rier-
urccseds Camblgh returning to Hauai by wny
ThaEgln. Gen. Hrier | a Lisle will return by
Mnnacrin road , stationing n partisan nt Hide.P-

ATTIXO

.

TUB K1IKD1VK ,

O.Mlio. Vcbrnnry IS.-Tnn Khedive recived-
n dlcpiteh from the Grand Vizier at ConeUn-
Lluoiilo

-
approxing 'ICgyft's action regarding

Italian occupation ot Massowah.I-

SFIllNAI.

.

. MAfltINO I'Ot'NI ) .

LONDON , Febtu.iry 18. A canister filled
with Hib-Unnce nuppotcd to bo d ) namito and
a pittly burned fuse attached was found to-

day near tha magistrate's roam a. Woolwich
police court.-

HI

.

, MADHt'a KMlHHAUY IS KSOLANH-

.A
.

dccument publMiod purporting to bavo
boon written by nn emissary of Kl Madhl ,
residing In Kngland , says in elfect the idei of-
peaoo is ngree.abla to the wudhi , provided it
will bu of advantage to the Musselm-iii. The
inadhi considers hlmaclf bound to follow in
the footsteps of Mahomet , who frequently
made treaties cf paaco with tha Christians
and other InfiJele. The document warns
Knrfliml not tn compel a fconoral Moslem
rising , thus opening the git teg to a Hood which
would overwhelm the hum in. race.-

lAI'AMSl
.

A1TAIUS-
.S.N

.

"FRANCISCO , Februirjl 18. Advices
from 'Viikohoiaa fajs it is firmly believed iu
Japanese ) goveri meiit circles tint the in ¬

demnity which Korea has agieo.1 to pay Io
Jftpaa lor the attack made by thu Chlncfu
soldiers on the Japanese minister nml troops
at Seoul p tinea , K.t ran , and burning tha
Japanese lega ion on the ni ht of December
fith , will le-ud to a war between China nud
Jupau.

SAN FKANCISCO , February IS , Tfco Japa-
u so bis tendered formal thank *
to the TJniUtl States government for tha
humauo and courogeoiu o. nduct of Gcu.
l-'oote , the Amciiciu miniiter to Korea , In-

roiculnff, at prca peril to himself , several
Japencsa during the rli t ami guatdiutf them
from the fury of thu mub ,

The olfer of llcv. Holcombe , lately con-
nected

-

with the I'nitfd States legation at
Pekm , to lend China SJS.OOO.tXJO with Interest
nt ((5 per cent. ] ) er unniiiu for twenty years , on
con itloa that the lender * have the light to
exploit nil railroads iu Chiua , tun been re-
ject.(1( ,

ANXIttTY AKOUT COL. BLM.EK.
LONDON , 1'ebruarv 18 , Great anxiety is

felt ut the war ollice about Col , ISutler'd force
atGub t. The Muhdi'a reiufotcernents eent-
to Moteiimeh will Increase the force there to-
To.OuO men. Tha rebels have ten long range
guns. Col. Butler haa no guns at all.

Gladstone , upon the assembly of parliament
to-morrow , will tp nk in the defence of the
cm-eminent and inoi-a especially in regard to
the Soudau campaign.

The powers will sign the Kgyptian finance
agreement to-morrow ,

Northcoto will duaiand , in tha commons ,
the immediate production of the"agrcoment.A-

DMIUAI.
.

. COURUEF SINKS TWO CHINKSK MEN Of
WAB-

PABIS , rebiuary 18. The following dis-
patch was received this morning from Ad-
miral

¬

Courbet : SAKIPOO Feoruary 15. Two
liaynrd'H toriiedo boats sunk the Chinese
friiato Yue uer , carrying twenty-six gunsund
000 meu and tha Chinese corvette Tchongk'ngi'

carrying seven guu.s and 150 men ,

GK.NKUAL BDTI.En AIICKLKA.
LONDON , Februiry 18. lieports from

Abuk'oi' dated the ovooln of the liith state
that General liutler nLiiounced his intention
to vacate his position near Cuba ] aud with ¬
draw hU whole foreq to Abiiklea which is a
better ststogic pcsition. After rendering
Gordon's two steamers useless , removing the
machinery whole , the whole force started on
the niorntnor of the 11 :h istant across the
desert nnd arrived nnd Abuklea
next day without liring a shot. They picfer
walking ta camel tiding. Tha reason for the
abandonment of the gunboat was the advance
made by ths mahdi with 9,000 men from Om-
durmnn

-

, toward Gubat a retreat wai orde.ed
when the main body of the Arabs was 30 miles
off. lut! an nhuceguard of 3.000 rnn with
linocannoa wes within "mi.'uiof the British
lilies'' . Gon. liullcn bad less than 2,000 men
all told.

TheKcsult of tin-Snou'Hlldo In Utuli ,

Tlilily Tcrmins Killed.-
S.LT

.

LAKE , Utab , February 18. The telief
party eent to Alta to reicuo the and
bring back the dc td who wera killed In the
recent snowjllda which overwhelmed thai
town , returned late last night. The rescuing
party bad n very trying experience. Coming
down the deep defiles of llu mountain side ,
draining sleds on which tha bodies were
placed , eown up in blankets , thev were beset.
by degp drift * , unil whirling particle ! of tnow ,
drivfii be fort ) the bowling bl.nts of winter ic-

thu thin niouutiiii nir , pricked like so many
needle * . Kortmmtaly , however , all tb" bravo
men who had ricked thn fatigues nnd i anger !

of the journey to the unfortunates burioL-
benuath tbo drifts of tie avalanche returned
without hiuln ;,' received Berinin harm ,

Twelve bodies were brought down thn can-
yon in mournful procestiou , einplo tile , lashei
iipoueledi. Tha first sled bora tha body of-
Mnttlo HlcVny , the next Tinnthy Madden ,
.loieimuh legau! , Ucvid 1! . livaiM , James
Wnls n , lUrtiMy tlibsoii and Mrs. Ford will
her baby libhsd to her breast. The last sled
c.vried the four children ot Klwar.l Hallott
TJu fallowing j.ersons reported dead were
rescued alive : Audicvv White , after being
under the mow twelve hours , slightly Injured
Frederick Culiuao , after being buried mxteci-
lioiire , nlso hurt but not terlounly ; Mr , KeUt.
In the drift fix houru. lio.iilea tbesa Mr.-
Kord

.

, though riot covered by the. avalanche
wns badly hurt. The body if one of the
Chlnaiii n was not found.

Mrs l-'cnl lt-ippoarn| bed n promcnltion o
danger nnd bepged her liunband to take her
and their child to n pltco of safety that fata
night saying uhu felt sure the uvnUtcho was
coming.

The icqneat WAS li'ld to-day and the burials
will occur to-morrow ,

Mr ? . Uul'ou' , M. s , Keibt , woundoc' ; M rp
Hevsltt , Mrf , Johnsnn nud hnr four chlldrei
mid Huns I lleou nnd four children nro ttM ia
Alta m constant danger , Thu incur ptrtj
will go out to-morrow morning organised t
bring them in.

Snow slides iu tha , neighborhood nro o
daily rccurence. One cccurtd last Saturday
In tha Superior Gulch which tbo survivors a1

Alta felt aura rcaulti'd In tbo doatl-
of Samui> l Trtscott , It , Angere am
John White , woiklng there. Two
men going there to FOB If they were pate go
in tight of their cabin and tunnel , whin they
saw the Bnowslid" start , nnd In an iiutant al-
most thu cabin was obliterated In n feu o-

enow.. Tbo .concutbiua cf the slide threw
them violently to the ground , and they bur
tied away for fear of another tilde , it U re-
ported that a man named MclJauieN , llvlni
south of Alt" , WM kil'cd by the ulldu of 1'ri
day night. Nothing ban bet n nun or hean-
of htmiinco. In ttireoellden In Altn , all o
which fccurred on 1'iiday , thirty persons hav

HALT LAKK , February 18.It is just leornoi-
nt " o clock tint Samuel Tniscntt , Illchar
Ansorc , John White. , K. 1' . Jonea , mppife-to be killed by tha mowrt'i le near A1U , line
tha fatal slide Friday Ut , luva anived I

Wihiatch all right.

Illinois Dopurtiiiont i-T llio O.A.K.
I'EOUIA , February 17. Tha tat ecramp

ment of the Illinois ilcpurtment O , A. H.
convened iu this city this morning. Four
hundred delegatds werj riesent. Alter the
traniai'ion of rout'ue buiineir , a reiolut'ua

litlTer1 1-y ' ' ' nThomM. . .1 Thicig , wns-

unnnini m lv ndnptfd rf'Hi' iop tbo Illinois
irpreftntaln H > cni ffrt.-s I urpfl th p ! l-

tge of the ! : lmund. li p'aune ( ill. Ornnt-
c n thfl retire. ) list. A r.-p | tinn WM ten-
dered th vi itint( comrades at the orera house
by the locnl lKt IbU oveninff. Dr. ( . A-
.Wlilnou

.

dellveieil thp nddnnd Gcii.l'rcp-
ti

-

, of Quincy , ie i onded.

In New York.S-

pocl&l
.

Telcgroin to THK UK-

K.XKwYonK

.

, February IS.-Mnny voisels-
Imund to sen went out this morning , hut none
of thagmnll crallfi tlmt me billevi-d to bo-

lylnar olT the const nwalllnff fair ,

were able to como in.
The lower bay , down to Bandy Hook , is

tilled with flouting Ice nod navigation Is con-

rlucttil
-

under Rteit di advinta7cs. lI) ; the
quirautluo station the ice had frozen nlmost
solid , Steamers nnd sailing vontels pljlng on
the sound have had n very muph oxpprienco
during the p.-nt fotty-oipht Imurs. A Meet of
these vessels lies helplessly In tbo ice nbovo-
lIell Oftto for n diitnnco of twenty-five miles.-
Cuptaliifl

.
of incoming vessels report the wnter

covered with ice fines nil the distance fiom-
xhoro to < hore. Many of the iteatn tups that
ply the harborj nro doinRn lively business In-

bt ingiutc supplies to theaa vesseN and dispos-
Inp

-

of them nt their own tiRUte-

i..itnnicrnian

.

Kc pite l llmry Tlnks
Killed by tlio Cars ,

Special Telegram to THK BKK ,

LINCOLN , Keb , , February 18. Ij. C. Burr,

of this city , returned yesterday from Wath-
ingtonherohe wns successful In recovoiing-
n wiit of error in the cnse of Matt (

man , now In Kearney jail under sentence , to-

bo liuiij in April ne.U , for the murder of-

Sheriir Jack , inKeanify county a year
ago. Tina writsavel Xiiiimennan for n long
tune , : i3 his case cannot I 3 reached In less than
four or five years.

Hans llonry Tinks , n car carpenter in Iho-
li. . it M. yards ntlhU place , was run over by-
nn engine this eveung , nt ! l o'clock while nt
work in the yards nua instantly killed , b-iog
cut coirpletely In two. Ho was about 46-

yearj of ago and leaves n wifa and yiown-
daughtjr. . _______

H Visitors
ALIUNY , February 18.Tin firatuitor

Mr. Cleveland received thii n. m , , was W. C.
Whitney , tf New Yoik. Whitney ipont
some time with the picstdciit-clect nud from
the Willet street tesidonco proceeded ta the

jmmercial bank , where ho engaged Daniel
Manning in couxerfatlou , it Is Burmisel that
the object of the vi it is in reorf nee to Iho
representation ot York Btato In tha-
caoinet. .

A. C. Htslng , oltheCh'cigoStaaU-Xiltuug
called this morning but ilia vtdlt ha said was
only one of a friendly nUnro.;

Senator Litnir , of Mississippi , 13 cxpcctod
hero I rein

The Itlornioni nnd Honora ,

RAN , February 18. Thu Kxam-

iner'a
-

Tucison , , special says : Lacdis ,

who crrived in this city to-Jay, says that the
governor of Arizona has given the Mormons
the rieht to settle in Yuqui county , ] Ia rep-
represents that it is ono of the richest xic-
tium

-

In the world. It hu nn abundance of
water , nnd coffee , eotton , pineapples , orange ? ,
InccoiH nnd toll icco grow profusely , and on
the foot-hilln of the Sierra Mndro wheat , coin
and barley can bo grown to perfection-

.Cotlnn

.

KactorH KmbnrraBBcd.N-
KW

.

OIUKANS , 1'Vbraary' 18. John Chat-
fees Sons , cotton factors , to-day filed a peti-

tion
¬

praying for a rot pi to from their creditors ,

asserting that they ara uniblo at the moment
to pay their dobX and asking for an exten-
sion

¬

of one , two nnd three years , in which to-
make their payments , with interest at C par
cult. Their btatement shows their assets to-
DO SIZ.ftUUl ; their liabiliiies SGSt,81G: ; tur-
plus S10,79SL'S; A meettug of creditors is or-

dered for Murch 25. Tha trir. Is nn old es-

tablished on-

e.ApproprlalloiiH

.

Iteuuniiiienilcd for
tlio Imposition ,

WASHI.VOIOS , February 18. At n ..meeting-
of the homo committee of appropriation to-

night
-

, It was ogicsd to iiooinnimJ nni'hppro-

priation
-

in aid of the Nuw Orleans exposition.
The amount and manner of its expenditure-
was left to the Eub coinmitteo conniftiog of
Cannon Long acd Follttt. Their report ,
however , will 03 considered by a full commit-
tee

¬

before the recommendation fer thu appro-
priation is submitter ! to the house.

The OIJ iMusk'iun'a Funeral ,

XKW YOHK , February 18. Dr. Leopold-
Damrnsch'w funeral took place this afternoon
from the operj houao where ho so long welld-
ed

-

the baton. The exercises consisted of an
organ xnlection , Choral , an address by llonry
Wnrd ] 5eechei. Chorus. Addresses by Wil-
oelm

-
llockslegfrlod , funeral march , nddruis-

bv Felix Aldrr , chorus , thecnmmittalby Hov.-

Win.
.

. II. Cook nnd Choral , The rumafns will
be interred at Woodlatvn to-morrow.

IThoVoftthcr ,

WASHINOTO.V. Feluiury ! ! (. Upper Miss
ilppi , fair weather ; noitberly winds becom.

log variable ; 'slight rite cf temnernturu In
southern portion ; falling fallowed by rising
temporolure in northern portions ,

Missouri Valley , partly cloudy weather ;
local snowp ; northerly winds becoming vatU-
ble

-

; slight rise of temperature ; lower barome-
tsr.

-

. _ __
ItesHiirreollon in Virginia

1'oiST I'LEASANT , W. Ya. . February 1.S ,

At the burial urouad attached to 1'injah
church , five miles from here , Iho ruxtuu yes-
ttrdivy

-

found half a dozen bod'uitikon from
graves and ctrown ubnuttho ground. No duo
to the perpetrator nor to the motiv-

e.Itopiilillunii

.

Rlnjorliy.-
NonniarowN

.

, ] 'n. , Febrnary 18. Kiturns
from yesterday 'it election show a largely in-

creaeod
-

lepubllcBii maj-rlty. Tliq republic-
ans

¬

elect tlio buries ? , all the 'ch'jol directors
and ull the councilman excepting ono.

Failed for Half a Million.
SAN KllANfisco , February 18 , Uray Bros , ,

Praia commission merchants , made on assign-
ment to-day. Liabilities , $100,000 ; nsaet"
same nu ount , but not readily convertible. It-
is iiimorod that the failure wa. eiuscd by the
heavy defalcatlcns of one of liray'd cUrku ,

ThoW-

ASHINGTON , February 17. Upper Mis-

.sissippi
.

: Generally colder ; fair weather
northweetetly wlndn ; higher barometer.-

Mlhtiouri
.

Va'lcy' ; Generally colder : fair
weather ; noitherly winds , becoming variable ;
rl'injf followed by falling haromher.-

UAOKKT.

.

.

CHICAGO , February 18 , The I'ennsylvniilu-
acd the Yauderbllt line * to-day openly met
tbo two east bound pae ecgar cuU by the Chi-

cago and Atlantic , making li ret-class fare to-

Hostmi $13 2.1 ; , a cut of 75 cents , and to liuf-
falo 810 .10 , a cut of 51)) canU ,

the Ohio Idea.-
CouMitus

.

, Ohio , February ! ! . The eenato
his morning defeated by a unanimous vote
he IIOUBB j.iint resolution requesting the eon-

ntora
-

and representative" in C"iigrpaa to > " ' "

or the Sunnier ptbtal telegraph bill ,

A Coal Miner's Strike ,

tlto. Vebruaty 18. The Manifield1

Valley coal miners met last night end afte r
censuring thu tradon tribunal , resolved not to
abide by Umpire Week * ' decitioo. A ctrike
" ! " prolably result.

Mills Shut
iii-fiw. , Va. , Febnury jM.-The Vic-

toria Iron mines and furnace ? , In ItocV
county , thut down on ii count rf overiitock
Tweha hundred men thrown out of imp'oy-
ment

'
,

Wo know Goo. A. Hoagland la jelling
'.umbtr at the lowest prices of Omaha ,

THK OAIjlil'.YS.

HOAX Pi-lsonrri AVoto I'ot-ini'tlj Tor
Hired in ( he Krtni'hGiillc.isU-

oaton

.

Transcript.-

Wo
.

nuppcsj the "hudator Irmporis-
actl' will ucvur entirely diasuppeir-
.Therj

.

will always bo found Ihose who
will maintain that the former <hys wc-ro

bettor than the present , and that the
tlliira nf this world do i"t) move so-

ainooth'y' aa In old times.
Undoubtedly there1 may bo leaton In

such assertions , aa in aomo Instances our
d ya show n degeneration from those of
our forefathers ; the belief In the overrul-
ing

¬

providence and goodness of God , the
| respect of youth toward old ago , the EO-

Dlimont
-

of obedience to the commands of
law , wo fear have loat somewhat ot their
Influence over the actual generation.

But without at pping to enumerate the
many points In which our own ago baa
made a dec'ded advance ovur those thst-
bnvo pracultd it , let us merely rdloct on
the position of prisoners and sailors at
the present day aa eompar.d with thosi
when men wore condemned and lift al-

wajs
-

fir crimes committed Utho living
death cf the gallojs-

Barras do la Pouve , who served foity-
yosrs BS aa ollicer in a giilly , thus writes
In 17ii: of them :

"Those who enter a g lloy for the first
time nro surprised t ) see no m&ny souls
on boird. Thine nro in fact In Europe-
an inGnity rfilligca which tb n-jt oon-

tnln
-

no Rreat n number nf inhabitants.
But that which causes tUllmcri ) aitjnieh-
maiit

-

is to find BO n.any men ia so small
alpaca. It ii true ttnl thp greater patt-
bn o not the liberty to lie dorm at full
length. Sovou mou are pat on oich bench ;

thitt ie , ia u space of nbuut four feat wide
by tin in It ngth. At the prow are to l 3-

aioa oven th'rty' sallois , wbnhavn to oth-
er

¬

If d.inu pnoj! thin the p'ans den ran -
badcnj" which ore two upacej of t o
feet in lorjgth by liajht In nidth-
.Frjui

.

ntu.il to prow cno cm
see nothing but heads The captain and
ollbers ure huidlyany bettor Icdgod ; the r
only refuge is the pcop , whcb! , eontidei-
ing

-

its n0110 ia tempted to coainato
with the tub of Diogenes. When the j iti-
loss wind frjm Lyblo , nwceplng acroes
the R ni'in baac'ies , surprised the gallejs-
on the open sea ; when the impUuous-
Aquilon nssailed them , or t'ta Gulf ol-

Ly.ma delivered thorn to Hie humid wind
ot Syria , the galley B must h wo been nn-

imegj of hell itaclf. The mournful h-
mentations

-

nnd frightful cries cf the
erjw , the horrible lowllngs of the chain-
gang , the grotiitng of the vowel's frame ,

mingled with the nolto of chains and thu
roaring of the tjinpes1! , must have prj-
duced

-

a sentiment of terror In the inoit
intrepid heart. Rain , hail , ligbtoiag ,

the habitual uccampanlmenta of these
violent etormn , the wavrs washing over
the deals , ndded t3 the horror of the
situation. Al hough people are not gen-
erally

¬

very devout in the gallojs , ajrao
would then bo seen prajing to God ,

whilst othew were offorirg vovrs to a1 !

the sainte. Some oven , in apito of the
rocking of the vessel , would try to make
pilgrimages on board ! Much bettjr
would it have been for them not to for-
got

¬

God and hla taints as scon as the
danger was past-

."Calm
.

weather itself has iti inconveni-
ences. . Bad emails are thori si oil's naive
that they can not bo cecapsd from 111

spite of the snuff with which you are
obliged to fill year nose from moraine to-

night. . There are always on a galley
certain little posts , which nro the torment
cf the Inhabitants ; FJias oxeiclso their
empire by day , bugs by night , fleas and
lice by day end ulcht. Whatever pre-
caution

¬

may 1)9 taken , ono ran not suc-
ceed

¬

in getting free from thoto annoy ¬

ances. The frightful vermin do not re-

spect
¬

oven Qrdin b , ttinbissidora or
crowned bends.

With respect to the siza of the gaUeyp ,
the largest of those in the sixteenth and
Rovontuenth centuries had a length of
about foity-jcven to fifty-five metres in-

width. . They were of very light
draught , and consequently shallow ;

nero moved' by fifty oars cf tsvtlvd
meters in length , and catrled a crow in
all of about -100 men in that circum-
scribed

¬

spaco-
.lloro

.

is the testimony of Jean Mar
solllo do Bergerac , who in 1701 wai con-
demned

¬

Io serve ia the French galleys
for the crime of being a Protestant , and
therefore spcaki from a bitter osporlenca-
of ninny ycire :

"All the convicts are chained to bench-
es , six to each. 'Jl'hoio ate four fojt
from each other , and are covered with a
sack stnfltd with waol , over which is
thrown a thoepjkia thai descends to
the footrest , The comito , that is
the master of the ohahvgmor , s'aocli' at
the atera , uosr the captain , to receive his
crld-j. There ore tno sout-cunites
ono in the mi Idle , the other at the prow-
.Eash

.
ia armed i h a whip , which ia ap-

plied tD the naked bodies of the u'ayi.s
When the cap'a'n gives orJora to neigh ,

til ? comito (ki a the signal with a oilvor
whistle that hanj.s from hia nock. This
signal is repeated by the H .us-comlloi ,

and inmidittoly tjo slaves boat the
water with ihoir oars togoth ; r : joe
won'd eay that the fifty oars werj but
one , IniAfnio fir iuoa cbaitol to a

bench , naked as when they born ,

cno foct on the ivit , the other on the
boi.ci in float , hoUlng In their hands an-

ozrof onormnun weight , atrctjbicg tbiir-
bdoa( tawaid the sturn of the galley
their anna ex oodud to as to-

ptiih the oir ubovo the lucks
the ro oM bef rj tbom , who thorn-
eolvea

-

take the sumo attitude. The on
being thua advanced they ta'so tbo one
they hold BO ;u t > p'tiag ) th j other In the
a en ; thU done they throw thomaolves
back end fall on thair pfAt , which bend
beneath their weight. Tha galley il v-

thua rona sometimes ton , twelve and ever
twenty hears in Buccosion without u-

slnglo stop. Oa nuch ccaalons the
comito wonld throat a ploco cf braad
staked in wino into the moutha of the
poor caramon to prevent their fainting
Then the captain wou'd command the
comito to redouble hia blowj. If ono ol

the poor wretchea foil exhaaated over hia
our , which frequently happened , ho win
flogged until ho was supposed to bo dead
and then cect into the tin without cere-
mony.1

What an Idea of human misery Dir-
.eiilloring does the foregoing picture con-
voy !

Complicated Trouble * .

Soinetimc.s they are brought on and
denly by accident or crushing dit as'cr'
Generally , they atoal on without notion
ho result of aox'ioly , over-work , ban

study and chsj devotion to butlne-H
Life loses Its eparile and aot be
coaioj a burden. To remedy tnch a elate

f affairs , use Brown'a Iron Butora. Ur-
j. . V. Mundy , Ovronton , Ivy. , saya , "
'ound Browti'd Iron Bittois ono of th

; tonicp , and luvu jiraociibcd it { ro-

qooctly , "

riio Cost of li'MtuiiiiiK Hicrn ,

It ia cot only Interoatlng to kouv that
a superior qual ty of beef may bn pro-
ductd

-

by good ftoilng , but It is itnpor
tent to andertUnd the method iu which

ho pmcess f fattenlrij was done , and Its
cost For that I.WIH-IO wo will nolieti-
i me c f the prlzo aivmili of the Kansas

Fn *
. Stocl ; how , nnd cico the itetU's' aa-

niilu known by thoatoekiueti who ( xbibl-
ed

-

the t sorn. f the y-nng atmrs ,
? ornwil'( ' , a Hereford , Wits enlved Apr.l
! , 1SSL' , and ai the sh i v u < shelani-
Ootober , 1SS-I he was i.' voara tnd ( i

nouths eH. For tlio first m nicntha bo
was tliowed to r-innin with h's d m , and
ben cotsmd ISO gallons of aUuimod-
nilk , having the run of the paaturo dur-
UK the time ho as With tba cow. Dur-
pg

-
the 'at'or' part of his first year he

Isj corunmod 1,000 pounds of hay , ISO
oands of cats , 180 pounds of bran and
0 pounds ef oilcake. Aftjr his
fit year ho was on pasture the
rst six months , and the lat'er
art of his second yetr was fid 2.0CO-
ouoda of hny , 510 poundu of aborts , 170-
icunds

!

of oilcake , but during the whole
oar ho wns alto fed f 40 pounds cf oata-
nd MO pounds of corn moal. From his
ccond yiar to Ootobsr 23 bo * s on paj-
uro

-
, bnt won also fed 2.000 pounds ef-

y , 510 pounds of oat > , 270 pounds of
llcaka nnd 100 pounds of corn on the
ar. ilis weight was 1,070 pounds and
lie oott of the foid einsumad by him
s not given in datall , but the expense of-

toducins Ilia 1,070 pounds was Stt.'JO-
or hundred pounds. T kmg n look at-
ho yearlings , wo find Logan , an Aber-
'oenAngua

-
'

atce r , was calved on October
, 18S3. For the puriod to October 8 ,
884 , ho waa allowed to bo with lin dun
or five rnoalh' , tnd conaumed 180 gal-
ena

-

of milk. AVaa on pasture the lul-
nco

-
of the tlmo and also f , d on 1,000-

3nuds of nay. During 300 dayn In was
Ivon tilO pjnnili of crushed oats , - 135-
onnda ot shor s and 105 pjundn of oil-
ko.

-

. From Oitobsr to Uctobnr
5 aovontoau days ho w-is fed
CO pnnncls cf timothy hay. 51 poundo
f crushed oa s , 51 pmicih of thrna ami
7 poandn of oilcake. His wo'ylu' was
00 poii'idr , &t a fo t ol #2 05 per lnni-
rrd potird . Mnliinu n comparison be-
ween

-
the two steers , it will fci- noticed

hat the younger animal vns th * niour-
ofitable , the br cf being pr.tluced ai an-
stlmated cost r f 2 01 cintj par jioucd ,
fhlla with the elder stor the cot wna-
nly a friction lo. a than 4 eoats rei-
ound.

-

. The chnraolcr of the f.ed lied
inch ted ) with the dillif.'iico in cost
ithiomaof tK's'osw. for the f. ed 'tig

f the young nniirn's wn; with n view to-

rimoto growth , oiti be ng le'.iod upm-
rinclpally fcr tb.at purj o e. Another
tcer , aged 2 jun-i and G months , re coivo-
duta small nllawauco of oats ; butdntiurr
lie period from b-rlli loalnuchtr iicelvcd-
ver 10,000 pour.ds of shelled corn , which
lany maintiin is thn cheapest focd that
an bo given. But the coat of the
) sof from the ulcer which was fed EO lib-
rally with corn was §0 47 per hundred
Minds. The concluaions arrived at are
hat yonng atock ia more proli'ablo than
vhen !) lie wed tn fully maluic , that a va-
ioty

-

of food , fed pjoctiful'y' , is best ; that
nthocnrly stagca of growth milk is an-
mpoitant factor ; that cern ia a cbotp
rain , it decs not glvo as good reaults

when fed alone as wnon used moderately
n connection with subatancca rich in nl-
rogcn

-

and phospba'.er ; that more in-

alned by supplying the no ded elements
if growl h bone and tissue than in at-
erupting to by on fat nithout buildlcg-

up the atnictnrc , and that the choapoit
way ti produce lint is to feed heavily ,

30 good breeds , and push them from the
"irit day'it oiiitomo , aa bettor prices aio
leo obtained for good quality.-

A

.

BKAIi 11OMANO13 ,

low An Apparently "WortlilCKB Mine ,
( liven ton Friend I'rovctl a Tin

CHICAGO , February 15. The tollow-

ng

-

detalla of a romance in i oil lifo wore
btainod bora to-day : Early in 1875 a
mitof eighty-five vjntursomo-
ncn waa organzed at Amos , lown , to go-

nto the recently discovered mining 10-

gioti
-

in the vicinity or Ddadwood , Dak.-

fohn
.

.Tohiuon , a young roan recently ar-

rived
¬

from England , and Mr. E. P. Cro-
non , then a led of cevoatoen years of ega-
voro cf thtt paity. Theio two were
hrawn much together , and became list
rienda. Thry and two others took up a-

200yard mining claim In the vicinity nf-

ho; N ggor Bill minor , near Speirfith ,
Dak. , and at once began to work. Their
claim Boon proved to bo wondoifally rich
n what waa called "bastard quartz. " but

there was no money In Hi for the minois ,
and in the coins ) of u year matt are
;ook on amott disheartmiinu appearance.-
Mr.

.
. Crjnen being tolal'y oat o-

lconliderc3 ia the n ioe , made hit English
'riend a protest out cf hand cf ill his in-

.erettin
-

. tlio name , end ot cnco started for
iho coafinoi ef , where there
was more food and ICHI "bis'acd' quart-
Hia

.
'

course g'adnally led Li in eut. and he-

at length boctmo aa operator in the
VVeB'.ern Union rflico bore. Then he
married nnd futtlcd djwn to a quite lifo
The pluckf ll'ngbahniau stuck to Nipgir
Hill and SpoarliBh , despite all hiriahipi-
tnd disittara. In the conrao ( f a shod
tlmo after Oronon'a djptrturo ho forirll-
i'ma 1' tno onlcno Inffc in the I ck-

lltl's coattry cf all ilm prt ? wso s .aitul
out from Aao' . [ La ejiilidencu in iho
country wai so gr at llat * fteith ) lir t-

I'nch ho HUCCCO ed in odr'iog to h a krri-
loy. . Not con'o it. with thaf , ho branchci'
out into anottor line a'.d became the prf-
'iriit

' -

> r and prino pal cditcVof the Dakct-
illeglstr , a' SpotrSsh , Soxo H.icoai-
inntliH ago ilia iistonid ng discovary waf
mule that the d.s.iiod i nd conlomnet-
i"bailard quartcontalcoi from iis-y ID-

UIQIITY I'Ell CUNT OK I'l'HB TI.V ,

and tha pear editoc' jiroBpocta were tie
llatiuring to be eocuajprssed by thu wild-

est
-

imapiaatU n But the lo-tuno was m.t-
nt hand , and the intervcnirg time ta
been employed in securing the rce'jssar
capital to liiVo the firtt tt3pa In tbo pro
dtiction of lin. The Dakota jotirnalitt'.s
young friend bad not bt en forgotten i

this lung lime , t"t a corror-pdiidoutu was
k'pt up bet vein tne-m , aTtl tiron tire 01-

iiiiorn( the miner from the northwoit hat
viiit d hla fiijnd l.efo In tbo city. Dur-
ing tbesa liiita Mr. Johmtnahtd b como
ncquanted with Mr Fred lUcdilph-
Cronen'i) duskina'o at the Wottcra Union
Esrjy lut week Mr. JohinUn armed u
the city , accompanied t y his wifo. Bed ;

log out hi * tAofiiond ? , ho quietly an-

nounced that the iirdt iuipurtai.t inittll
moat of the fortune bad ccnu to bsiid
The hopes nf the Joim and weary year
had begun to be realized , A mull ibter
eat in the mining property hid been eolt
for jlOO.OtO casii , ncd the prlnop * ! pro
prletor was en his way 10 England to per
feet the iirgcn'zitinii' cf a gigantic Htoc-
lcompany. . Sudden wealth bad no-
changeU the sturdy Dakotian , anl h
wished his friends * CiouincndUindolph-
to > hare with him tin fiiNt e-cstncy of l

licence. . As one atop in that d'roction h-

prcmptly preionted the fonatr with
delayed Christmas gift :'n lha siapo of
certified check for $ } 000. Ho wanted t-

on joy hlmielf upcn hia trip , and h
wanted help to do it. lie iivltnd th
two telegraph operators and their wive-
to accompany hlmielf and .Mrs , Johnstu-
on their voyage across tbo ccean. Th
invltat'un wui accepted , and hit Friday

hsoi'iksof Cronln amlHandoJph wf rj-
upplled with ether me-r. and rcilvo-
ircpira'i ma for Ihettur brgui. Tlokota-
or the railway and tt 'amship t-noaportn-
Ion wcn > rnrahnacd , and tj.tturrow
naming the trin cunt will boar with tt
is happy r-nd contented people. Whit
hejo friends will do upon thi'ir rolufti-
ccms to thorn inw tot fur aw.iy to ba-

tUacutsrd. . but it ij likely lint tl.o-
o opiritors will be i mbled to get
tne biuiiKsi ninro eorgonial and

I'ofitablo than tioundlng nkey.-

K

.

AND KUKDDU-: AUK Ollr.-

ln
.

. Imii try Ounrcts Her
nientHli Colilunt niultlioAnicil-

an Tour In OIV-ArtorCojjtilan
Her Knnuy.-

KKW

.

VOIIK , February 15 Jlra. L n-
several nienths ngo ontf wi into con-

in
-

with Mr. Abbey , utiUr which aho-
as to visit the principal cities of Amor-

e
-

, beginning next October , aud Mr.
bey laid out her entile routn for the

essou. This fvrangcmont haa been defl-
ate

¬

y knocked In the head. Thursday
Ir. Mesa received a telegrnm tolling him
a oiucel Ihe rni let np.irt fcr Mm-
.iangli7

.
, and aho advianu l.im ( hat the

mire scaaon was otF. The rta-oa for
conclusion nro nit yet luioiui in thta-

iuntry. . It Is stated tbnt the real cause
ur Mis. Langtry's nfutal to rot ura to-
Vrnericais .that she and Mr. ( iebbartt ,

are decisively nud finally quarreled , and
Ira. Laugtry will never bu Sirs. Gob-
nit , The dispute is a sarlotis ono. It-
ocnis that it otlglra'ed in a rather pe-
ullar

-
way. At ono of the receptions of-

ikt winter in Now York , Mrs , Ntilion ,
lie sister of Gibharbt , Is tald-
j luvn made toaio remarks pub-
cly

-
that we-ro dorogatorv to Mr-

s.augrs
.

, ( clmrncter. Some kind friend
f iho.Iertoy Lily wrote hnr tin r.csonnt
f the cjiivon alien and Ml that had bocn
aid Thij uccount infuriated Mrs-
..aoghy

.
. , und It in osld tlut stio wvoto-
mmodiitoly to Mr. Gublnrdt , drmaud-

g an immcdiikte exphnation from the
istcr and nn apology from hor. Gob-
srdt

-
lock Iho matter lathvr co.ly.-

Vhothcr
.

ho cskad for nu apology from
Ira. Koi.'son dot's net npptar , but that
bo IH.V .T made ono is qaltu certain.-
Irs.

.
. Langtry'a' Jo ten multiplied , aid

nch of them prow more dcc.ibd. M r-

."ebhardt
.

roina'nod' eile.ut. A few weeks
go , Mrp , Ijjngtry wrjto n loiter which
bo stiid would bs Iho final oe: , dc-
adding onoj for all that Mr. Gebhatdt-
usnerbor chaigca about his filter and
end her nil npolcmy from that Udy-
.'hat

.
letter , It peeino. lum been laft un-

nswerod
-

by Mr. Gilhn-3t , whoBoema-
o have not cared cnow ycr the ether

whether Mr * . L.rgtry liked it or-
ot. . Nothinc ; m n wss heard

n Iho matter Irora ciihar party
ntll thia telegram came from
lr. Abboy. Evidently it ia n ravcrbu-
lionof

-
iho Nclhoa-Gibi'ardt nlFalr. It-

aa been said among club nun in Now
York for some tlmo Hut Mr. Gebhatdtr-
aa heartily glad that Mis Largtry had
ore to England. This opliron wns-
lased upon tno iorr.i-k: c f a friend to Mr-
.3obhardt

.

, to which ho unswertd : "Lil ¬

ian if veiy nici > . but aho ia a trrrlblo
ore , dear bey. " Besldo it is rumored
bat Mrr. Laugtry boa turned her alFeo-
iona

-
to Mr. Charlea Ccghlan , htr htind-

omo
-

loading man In London. _ Mr.-

'oghltn
.

' made a voty bad fui'.ura thn last
Imo ho was heie , and baa etnkun the
.nit ff America from hla feet forever.-
Vhothor

.
Mrs. Langt y evcrbocomca Mrs-

.oghlan
.

? is a question , but gossip saya aha
crcaibly will never become Mrs. Geb

YEARS IN USE.
lie Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

josiofiippelltc , llowrlicoitlvc , 1'aln la-
he bead , with n dull acnaatlon In iho-
mck part , i'aln under the lioulder-
ilailc

-
, I'ullncm nfter cnllnc , wltU ndli-

ncllnntlon
-

to exertion of body or inlail-
.rrltiiblllty

.
of temper , JjOWipIrlt , with

fcellncoriiavlnancclrcled Bomoduty ,
Wearlncnfi , DlzzlncR * , 1'liitlcrlnir ni the
Heart , lotn before Iho cyco , llcndacho
over the rluht eye , lleallciinesa , with
fitful drenmn , Hlnlily colored Urine , anil

CONSTIPATION.T-
tJTT'H

.
l ll.r8 are especially adapted

o such casoa , ono iloau olTccts Hiicli n-

liaiignoffeollnrnstoiislonlslitiiosuiroror.: .

They llicTta.ee the AppetUe.nml cause the
iody to Tnlio oil l'le U , thin tlio system 1-

1jinitrUliad.nnil ty their Tonic Action on-
hol lte tIveOr BiiiiltiKHlnr.SlooUnroir-
nrtiici'd. . 1'rl-o aSo.I niiirrny ht..rV.V.

(5 AT IlAlll or WiilsHKHS chniiBcd to a-

Oixissv ULACIC liy iv sliiRlu nppllouHon of
Ills Urn. It Impurtn n natural color , net *
instantaneously. Sold by DnipglatB , f r-

cnt by oxprusH on rocolpt or 81-
.OfHco

.
, 44 IVIurrav St. . How York.-

I

.

hare n r °8ltlvi romortjr for tli aborn tllflJA e i l j 1 u-

tmo trt m < * ii'ii' ufracno ol thu w mt Vliul HIH ! ti ( fou-
Btaa llnxliavot i nrurprl. Intl cil. oitroricliinirfftU-
In ItHrlll.-a.-y , tut wl t btinUTWO 1T1'1HX HtKH
( nether v iih a VA l.l'AULUl'itKAl laon tiUdhuui-
touuriuiTf ur. Oir ) c i rr a ( i.t f u n * , r. M-

.PK.
.

T , ABtdlTiI.1l( J' nrst.| . NV * York-

.D.

.

. 0. BBYA.MT , M. D.

1224Farunin Strcnt ,
Corner ISth St. Oftlce hcura9 to li . m. , I to t
01 Ton yuro ei | erlcrio C u ipcak Ourmui-

.li

.

ia Burrougjis
AND JtKSIDKNOB

617 Doda St. , - Omaha ,
KLKI'IIONK MO. Hi ,

NURSERY STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Ornamental Tree * ,

Vinea , Shnibi and 1'lunU , will consult theii
own iiiteront by calling at the real ratato ollico-
of JC. L. Kinery , l 0i( llnrney Ht. , or 2200
Knrnam Ht Orders for njiring pluiitln must
l>o Riven soon.

"PEABODY , M. D.
Physician & ; Surgeon

Roellderioe No. 1107 Jones fit. OIIIio , No. 1(0) Ft.
lam utreot. OIIlcx ) bour > , lt! m to ' p. in. tnd fioin-
o B p. m. Ttlupbono , (or oillco (7riMlJ > no I SI-

.UAOISTKR

.

OF PALlTySTEKV AND CONOITIOM
AI.I3T , 803 riDth dtrect , I'ttwoon t'lrrnu , nil IIn-
uvy

>

will , wlvn theilj ot Kuardli.ii arlilta , oLUIula ?
( or anjone Klauoe In tUt pa t and piwjr.t , anil on-
corUIn condition ! In the future , Itaoti and iihoe
mule to order I'arlont HtUUrtlnn truit v.-

NOTIC'i

.

: TO .STJOKIH.( * ,I> 11C3.!

The annual meeting l the riKhlrdden o( '. .-

bB.'u
>

1'nMljt iiii; Co. , will lie liclil ittlulr otUe * , No.
81B raruainitrvt-t , on Muoiliv , * uitJ , 1H , *l't-u'cluji p. m , ( ur tne ilcctlon 4 UliwrriJ, thu
traniuoilon iilbucli ether UuloiMi u y CHIUB re
' i H K


